Name: ______________________________________________________________
Home Address: ________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________________ Zip Code: _______________
Home Phone: ______________ Cell: ______________ Work Phone: ______________
SSN: ________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________
Name of School: _______________________________________________________
Parish School District: ___________________________________________________
WHICH INSTITUTE DO YOU WISH TO ATTEND?
Note: Priority will be given to American and Louisiana history teachers in the Caddo Public School
System. Applicants must be eligible to be admitted in good standing at Louisiana State
University Shreveport.
All institutes will run from June 4 to June 28, 2012 on the campus of LSU Shreveport.
Teachers may attend only those institutes that correspond to the grade levels they teach or
expect to teach in the coming year. Please check your preference:

o BRITISH COLONIZATION OF NORTH AMERICA: 1607 TO 1763 (Elementary Teachers)
o AMERICA’S “MANIFEST DESTINY” (Middle School Teachers)
o U.S. HISTORY: THE 1920S AND THE GREAT DEPRESSION (High School Teachers)
Current History Course or Grade Taught: ____________________________
History Courses you will teach in the coming school year: _______________
OTHER TEACHING EXPERIENCE:
School
Dates
Courses Taught
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
EDUCATION:
College
Degree
Field of Study
Dates
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Do you love to learn?
Are you looking for new and engaging ways to teach American
history? Do you need credit to meet the Continuing Learning
Units? Participate in a Teaching American History Summer
Institute and enrich your knowledge of the subject you teach, plus
receive a $1,250 stipend, 3 graduate college credits in history, and
classroom materials.
Through a Teaching American History grant from the U.S.
Department of Education, the Louisiana Endowment for the
Humanities, in partnership with Louisiana State University
Shreveport and Caddo Parish Public Schools, will provide
advanced study opportunities for public school American history
teachers in Caddo Parish. These institutes are designed to assist
teachers and their students in meeting state and national
standards, including the Grade Level Expectations, Graduation
Exit Examination and LEAP tests.

Louisiana Humanities Center at Turner’s Hall
938 Lafayette Street, Suite 300
New Orleans, LA 70113

TEACHING TRADITIONAL AMERICAN
HISTORY APPLICATION FORM

These are graduate-school level institutes in which participants
will immerse themselves in intellectually challenging seminars
and readings led by respected university history professors and
nationally prominent guest scholars. Teachers will explore key
documents, debates, philosophies and personalities that shaped
American history, as well as the origins and evolution of American
democracy, the Constitution, civic rights and responsibilities. The
Institutes will make use of the most current resources (both text
and electronic), as well as introduce participants to local cultural
resources and archives. Teachers should leave the Institutes armed
with renewed proficiency in American history, and with new
strategies, materials and technology to help students better
understand the central issues that shaped our nation and its people.

Please identify 2 references. One should be from the principal, assistant principal or
department head at the school where you teach.
Name: ____________________________
Title: _____________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________

Louisiana Endowment for the Humanities

I wish to participate in the 2012 Teaching American History Teacher Institutes at Louisiana State
University Shreveport. I certify that I teach American or Louisiana history in the Caddo Public School
System (other______________). If I am accepted into the program, I agree to be punctual and
attend all institute sessions, whether in class or fieldtrips (some of which may be held on Fridays
or at times other than stated classroom hours as stated in the institute syllabus). I also agree
to present myself in a professional manner, complete reading assignments prior to class, and
perform all work required by institute syllabus. I will actively participate in and create thorough
lesson plans to share with my fellow colleagues. I understand that failure to comply with the
above conditions or to receive a passing grade from the university will result in the forfeiture
of academic credit and stipend.

Summer Institutes for Caddo Parish
Public School American History Teachers

Submit completed application and other requested information by May 1, 2012 to: Walker Lasiter,
Louisiana Endowment for the Humanities, 938 Lafayette Street, Suite 300, New Orleans, LA 70113,
Fax: 504-529-2358 or lasiter@leh.org.
These Teacher Institutes for American History are made possible by a grant from the U.S. Department
of Education’s Teaching American History program and the Louisiana Endowment for the Humanities.
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______________________________________________
Applicant’s Signature

SUMMER 2012

Teacher Institutes
Through classroom discussions, readings, field
trips and writing essays, each teacher institute
will provide elementary, middle and high school
teachers with intellectual stimulation and advanced
knowledge of American or Louisiana history. While
the careful study of American history is the main focus,
the Institutes also will focus on how original and primary
documents may be integrated into your classroom lesson plan.
TERM: Four weeks, Monday-Thursday, 3 classroom hours per
day, institute syllabus may require fieldtrips on Fridays or days
other than scheduled classroom hours.
TIME & DATES: 9 a.m. to Noon, Monday through Thursday,
June 4 to 28, 2012.
STIPEND: $1,250 stipend, institute books and teaching
materials to take back to the classroom
ELIGIBILITY: Public school teachers who teach U.S. or
Louisiana history at the elementary, middle, or high school
levels in Caddo Parish Public Schools. Applicants must be
eligible to be admitted in good standing at LSUS. Public school
teachers in neighboring parishes may be considered on a
space available basis.
ACADEMIC CREDIT: Teachers will receive 3 graduate credit
hours in history from LSUS upon successful completion of
the institute.
TUITION & OTHER BENEFITS: Teachers will not pay tuition
or fees. LSUS has waived tuition for participating
teachers. In addition, the Louisiana Endowment for the
Humanities will pay for the remaining mandatory
university fees, textbooks and teaching materials for
teachers to take back to their classrooms.
SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: To receive the
stipend and academic credit, teachers must
successfully complete the Institute, which means they
must receive a passing grade from the university and
complete all institute requirements.
ENROLLMENT: Limited to 18 teachers per Institute
WHERE: Louisiana State University Shreveport
REGISTRATION: See application and requirements
at the end of this brochure
REQUIREMENTS: Completed application form, 2 references
identified (one should be a principal and an assistant principal
or department head).
DEADLINE: May 1, 2012
CONTACT: Walker Lasiter, Director of Grants
Louisiana Endowment for the Humanities
938 Lafayette Street, Suite 300
New Orleans, LA 70113
Fax: 504-529-2358
For questions: (504) 620-2631; lasiter@leh.org

From June 4 to 28, 2012, three institutes will be offered.
All Institutes will run Monday through Thursday (some Friday and afternoon field trips may be scheduled).

FOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHERS

FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHERS

FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

British Colonization of
North America: 1607 to 1763

America’s
“Manifest Destiny”

U.S. History: The 1920s
and the Great Depression

9 a.m. to Noon
V. Elaine Thompson, PhD
Professor, Louisiana Tech University

9 a.m. to Noon
Gary Joiner, PhD
Professor, Louisiana State University Shreveport

9 a.m. to Noon
William Pederson, PhD
Professor, Louisiana State University Shreveport

The institute will examine the origins of the U.S. through
the first 155 years of colonial settlement. Through
lectures, readings, discussions and primary sources,
teachers will investigate the motivations, successes and
failures of the European explorers; patterns of settlement
in the four major colonial regions (British, Spanish,
French and Dutch); mercantilism and the role of
American colonies in the British Empire; and the road
to independence. Discussions and workshops will
include how to use documents, images and material
culture in the classroom.

Teachers will analyze U.S. history from the Colonial
occupation of North America through statehood in the
American West. Topics will include economic, political,
military, religious, intellectual, cultural and regional
forces that molded the U.S. They will look at how opening
the Trans-Appalachian West after the Revolution and the
Louisiana Purchase in 1803, affected national politics and
regional tensions.

Teachers will examine the consequences of World
War I, in terms of changes in U.S foreign and
domestic policies during the 1920s; identify social
issues and cultural changes in the 1920s (e.g.,
Harlem Renaissance, prohibition, women’s suffrage);
and discuss international and domestic events and
philosophies that prompted threats to civil liberties
after World War I. With an eye to events in 2011,
teachers will examine causes of the Great
Depression and the New Deal.

